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2 BABY! PURE BLOOD MAKES .YOURSTARTkV-HALIFAX DISASTER HEALTHY PEOPLESOOD'THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN BEK RESUMED Hoodfs Sarsaparilla surely and ef" 
t fectively «moves scrofula, boils ana 

other blood diseases; because it drives 
■ out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. The/ cannot b<^

Halifax, N. S.,—Feb. 22—The prelira- successfully treated in any other way. 
inary examination into the manslaughter External appUcatlons for their remora! 
charges against Captain Aime Lemedec, have proven almost useless, because they 

(Toronto Globe.) 1 master of the French steamer Mont | cannot drive out the Impurities that areMlBEIrrï I «SSàenme New methods St taxation are here, was resumed this morning before up the whole system. The skin be- 
‘ Civic representatives are at Stipendiary McLeod at the court house. „omes smooth, clean and healthy. This

?£fr X end to demeans to make Second Mate Bjonnes, of the Imo, told t blood remedy has stood the test
their Wits ena IO riges to the w. O’Hearn, K.C., counsel for Pilot Mac- of (orty yeara, Insist on haring Hoods,

ile wotod%1Le a tax upon Kay, that he knew Albert Iversen on for nothing else acts like it. There to 
submits that each Baronet board this ship. Iversen was a Nor- nQ ^ 6ulstitute. Get it today. Sold 

r Kn“htSsUh"îd he renuiied to pay wetfan, he »tid ^ ^ ^ by all druggists.
$10,000 for the privilege of parading his Jg* Mr o’Hearn, producin» a

-ars trsvtæssift»* **. «-his schedule is slack. If we are to DC „1 » witness.
“honore#* with titles, by all^Xadte ’Ralph Smith, engineer of a motor-boat 
them. But an attempt should be ma on the harbor the morning of
to realize adequately upon ^Ms tHe explosion, said that men leaving the
valuable of national «sets- No «keese- Mofit Blanc gave warning of a possible INJURED IN COLUSION
paring policy should be adopted. More- ,osi one 0{ the men in relief boats . Rltchie g—d Mrty-ftve, a Syr-

should be taken to «void un- ^ stflnd(ng „p> waving his hands and Bn^wkk street, was"Injured
necessary petty Je,d?u8,*a%serer£ shouting out the word “explosion while driving a team for L. Ring & Son
$10,000 is the price of an ordinary, every Captain D. McLean of the tug Doug- ™ morning when* ear struts him. He 
day K. B„ the K. C. M. G’s, the G. C. ,ag ThomM> an eye-witness Uf the thTOeXl Public Ho.pl-
M. G’s, the baronets, the barons and all dUision, reviewed a testimony which he and. after he recovered from the 
the rest of the bigger birds of plumage had given before the commission of in- “J. wasfound little the worse for the 
should be given the opportunity to de- j into the collision. He had a bad cut over the left
monstrate ho* much more valuable y -------------- 1 ^ Jd"on the back of the head.
their feathers are. Any other taxation PERSONALS eye and on «■«»« ,
policy' would endanger the sacred rites 
of precedence, and cause all kinds of 
confusion and commotion. The mayor’s 
blanket toll proposal stamps him as 
hopelessly plebeian. He has been associ
ating too much with the proletariat 

This whole title busfness, if it is to be 
perpetuated, should be put on a practical 
basis. A really efficient method of 
marketing the goods ought to reftilt in 
substantial returns to the public ex- 

tn the police court this morning Lee chcquer. The existing wasteful me- 
MdKiel, constable, was accused of mak- jbods would disgust a pawnbroker. Not 
big' false returns. H. W. Robertson ap- onjy js much disposed of altogether too 
Beared for the defense and the case pro- cheaply, but realization seems lacking •

' needed before Magistrate Ritchie, it being that a wholesale dumping on the mwket 
the first case before the court this mom- depreclates any line of wares and knocks 
jug. The only testimony taken was that the bottom out of prices. The country 
of-dames Sears. According to his testa- is not getting value ‘ received. It is un- 
TO„ny McKiel had come to his house to able to determine exactly what the trade 
serve a writ on him. A woman came to wiu bear. A sldllful appraiser Is need- 
tlw door and, upon McKtel’s statement ed to ^certain the toU which can ad- 
tlSt he had a writ for Sears, she- said vantageously be set upon the various 
she would take it to him. There was a grld„ gf decoration, 
msm In the next room at the time. Sears jj y ties are to be continued in Can- 
claimed he was not served personally, they should be sold. There is money 
MSKiel having sworn that he had, in jn jt> properiy handled. There is no rea- 
mSking his return. When-this evidence s<m why a first class trade could not 
ha# been Concluded the magistrate al- be deVeloped among those eager for the 
lowed the witness to go and proceeded to [nduigence 0f social fancies. The freest _ 
go on with other cases on the sheet, is compeyyon among buyers should be - 
that all the testimony in this case? enc(>uraged, and the market should be 
asked Mr. Robertson. “I didn t say made as wide as possible. The Nation 
thâÊ” replied the magistrate. , I brought .g ajpeady advocating this policy In Bnt- 
th&. man here because his wife was ill aln It vigorously protests against the 
and he wanted to come immediately. notkm 0f uaing “some Incompetent cadet 
We’ll go on now with the regular police ^ cadge among his limited circle of 
sheet.” ’ . nouveaux riches for likely customers,

“Then this is all the testimony in the who approach the government through 
case just now, your honor?” the fumbling indirectness of some mld-

*» didn’t say that; you’re trying to P”1 dieman, who commonly extracts a huge 
words in my mouth. I just took this cammjs8ion tor his own purse.” It wants 
testimony because of the witness posi; the government to come out into the 
yon. Now we’ll hear the police-sheet, „, exposing its wares honestly with 
which should have been heard first. ,the starting price ticketed upon them.

“Then is this the end of the case atjK beUevcs that, in nine cases out of ten, 
present, or not?” „ the bidding will yield a large increase On

“I didn’t say so. Now I’ll make “ existing prices.
very plain so that you can understand. „ all raeans iet titles be taxed. Can- ------------ -------------------- . ,
listen to me. This witness’ wife was illj , 'i already enough to insure her a jernmpnt favoring the taking

0t^irjuBrwMteahto toi oat lf°myyMK ~ out 'hSlaw -----------— V (Continued from peg. 1>
finished or if I would have to stay^ commereial status. ----------V w^Tand r^^of the gas Kindergarten Tag Day Feb. $6. Navy Disorganized.

cleric”8 wera^’tGbe TntemptedV Mr. FUNERALS, \ house. Two nreh, James Muir and Jos. Convention” and concert London, Feb. 22-Dlsorganization In

Robertson or anyone else. Mr. Robert- --------- / yÔURS \ at th* time> We” SenOUS‘ tonight, Thom^Lodge Hall; admission the Russian navy has reached an extreme
son, if you don’t look out you 11 find The funeral of Mrs. James A. Mc- I ' TO , 1 ^ burn^,' ,, th, Ottawa and 10c. point and there is no likelihood of any

door than the magistrate was informed The floral offerings were / 'l T two teams next Wednesday be trans- ----------— report that in order to save the Russian J(Co^!”u,l*£&J^UaHiaht a

(Bl J Qu^co^wt 'Xantil theNk^çS^!!* T fZjTn eÜaT?» remoÎe tÏTh^ ^p^ts^n rte'neighbor^ Tthé
fuMral of MISS Alice Maud AppL^  ̂ to^m- ^

istrate Ritchie.” “Not now when my ! close took place this afternoon from.her APPLES I AFFUhH. The woman and boy were crossing the _ -r--------- - • | DOSSjble,-owing to their disuse.. Up to fice statement.
counsel is not here,” replied McKiel. parenps residence, 58 Kennedy street. g,a_^s Baldwins, Greenings, Rib- tr“k. ' United States Big programme for today and Satur- ■ ^ time oldy submarines have been re- Othe remainder ^ ." â z IF '--s™ ^ srAftirlSat»® isfes-tW T tleynolds, charged with evading T; funeral of William Scott took announced today. During this period Home-cooking, <umdy aprpns, Saturday j* Finland as a free and Belgian troops in the Merckem sector wastiJmUitary S■ aetfwas before the pla^Cth^ftmo»a from his cate res,a- (With Orders) 165,000000 pounds of beef were «port- af^n, 168 King stgw^ unto ^al^e 'acknolTedgXnt of Fin- repulsed by artillery and machine gun
peflice court again this morning, Roy A. g Cranston avenue. Services were »U»AK (Wrtn v/ u / ed to the Allies together, with 400,000,- the auspices of Help a Little Society of .neutral sU^acxnowi made .by fire.”
Davidson ainiearlng for the crown. Be*, cond’ucted by Rev. H. C Fraser. Inter- 2 lbs., 20«. $ |bs., 48c. 000 pounds of pork product the Carleton Methodist church. ! ti.^Bolsheviki The Bolshevikl are will- Keeping U. S. Troops Busy.

ass5u”<$ys&2?rrs—~”*”.ggia— ^fl£afiMSûSw;ia.W ». s“,»rn?:,r»»‘Xiss«,a™-..™
Sîn'.v‘UQUORSH2UBm FMDBMCTON 1.2 lb. baker'« Lhocolnte.. 7.. 1»C. Rne"u D'AmU oTl»5 « Btotenbnrg E ,nd Bonk- <“Fin- Tit ortillrry ti nlgM nnd

afsjsttsrsrsereKTH:rr,„T,<= sssiKFs ».i*»<«».™iim —- . S5-«•-*«as.” ssssffimasr-ss51•inima hnTo'o-r In th, mlllUry .nth- S, i£,h Ut m.d, ««» Dominion 20c. bottle Chow Pickle».......... 1»0. Hull „leht, b, r.ldod every „„„ will mtoy . .hoe «1™”’* *“’y other b,n4 nnpen- to be «mini «port-
orities” Major Pincombe took charge of Exp'ress office. The cause of seizure 3 pWa. Imp. Jelly.......................2°°' store, hotel and pool room in the city dollar these days when shoes are up jn AU‘“ ^n“, ^a ™_Th A]U d embaes_ ant enemy positions with regularity ex-

. the man and he will have sentence sus- „a?” p^Tmarking of the package, 0 * *k_ Aunt Jemima Pancake where slot machine, were operated s^. pric€._Wie,,el’s Cash Stores, 2«-247 j. Wording to a^“e- cept when a ground haze gbscures oh-

Essr-s»» ^Ss&ysRrs » SüS-ïæ Z 3: sss suers;^ The steaüng11 Is done while the ! lb. tin R. B. Powder...............  470. for gambling purposes. value for your money here than you get ; besieged by anmous inquirers who h^e to cross the- American lines. To-
tnnd, ;». in transit and is usuaUy con- i ih Klnck Pure Lard............... 33c. All the crew of the British tramp ,sewhere._Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 243-247 , been assured that as far as is known German machine flew so UwAVt
fined to liauor to wooden oouUiners. ] j. 31c. steamer Etruria, a total toss aground off bnio„ street. ' ( !a‘ pffs.e,nt^he em“i^ hT.f not other- it emptied Its machine gun into a
Water usually is added to make up the 1 tm Cnac . . ............. the Atlantic coast, were landed today ■ - vnnivht- C‘îy‘f ïk U kdded have no of American soldiers gathered around a

bulk - 1 1-2 lb. tin Cnsço. ... •••••• *‘c- by a United States coast guard ship. Carnival on Carleton Rink tonight, wise. The Allies, it 13 add'J>.bav* 1“® cttmp kitchen. The enemy airmen in
P f P* R. station in this city had ^ Soya (imported) Beans, 22c. Xhere were forty-seven all. band in attendance, Admission 16 cts. intention of abandoning ^he airplane were clearly seen. No cas-
no definite word from Nerepis at an «5C bottle Eager’s Rennett. . 21c. Nine persons, alt members of the fam- at i vmr j greatest ally. unities were reported today.
c&rly hour this afternoon, but it was ‘ , (V|d Bits.................... 15c. Ily of Morris MiUeJr, ilost their lives :in ia NEW BD7®OIl A J, of the Defense to the Death. A large number of German guns are
thnmrht urobcble that a train would 1 P, ®e‘ V? __ j ig0 fire which destroyed the Miller home Anna Case, the miracle girl I • f . th now opposite the American sector.
iïrivfwith nkssengers from St. John 1 lb. pkge. Starr Cod......... • • 1"®‘ near Peabody. Maas., early today. Metropolitan Opera Company ;Marie| London, Feb. 22-Defence to the Am ong them are SOme 88’s, probably
XabouT four o’clock. 1 pkge. Shredded Cod. .. . 12 l-2o. Five more absentees under the toiU- Rappold, who filled Em™aT^st^,5 ^ath, against Germany « ^ thc Russian front.

The members of the Carleton CurUng •> tin Shrimps.................... .. Only 17c. tary service act have been rounded up in the same company; proclamation of the Russian com London> Feb- 21-The great assistance

-- /-ii 07« j!) nn oats was api bV thC COUIlCll Of the It is B tFCBt Well WOrt b I fllty Of death. n.__ tLa *»Î1« hAnrfts!” •— -w* “• —■ SSsrf sus» spi““MCkee“................ 8c-aar?»;-r = ,r£te^.S«.=

MARMALADE ItHB BEST QUALITY AT Moncton, N. B., Feb. 22-William ^r‘“ ^'’^^"reVbUc" b to a‘™“* t^t”nnSW^dbm8were^iven
9B/. Rpttv’s Orange.............17o. A REASONABLE PRICE Lockan, member of a vaudeville ^‘ the gravest danger. The duty of Rus- anti-aircraft guns, and 182 were driven
25c! jar Sheriff ’s Orange.......... 21c. -----------------^ aSd*in" chargé with The repTwic againstThe rertionTf airmen in one day 127 hostile

«S e S Ev”t w,m,n imu sxf ssz sss-.**—” - —* -
” Lira «ave a BrKelet ftS 't'SSS&ZS SJtt fi.SS..TSS Sfâ

1X008 BE0°” „d Watch isat 3eK,r fiSdTSM -7;- ^ ^ î— *- «- — stsw ysJSÆSfiîSpecial value ..... 67c. and 79C. WaiCH Thowing that he had registered in New missioners. reported. On the same day U hostile
2 only (5c.) Nail Brushes. . .. < • . b own York. . Peace Overtures. batteries were “engaged for destruction”
2 tins Babbitt’s Cleanser..........  9c. Beauty, fashion . Two men, belonging to West Bathurst, _ . aB_Aithou<rh the dele- as a result of balloon observations.

6c. box Matches for.................... 6c. makes her m°re,ei ’tdC To iL% lowed to go. The other man’s exemp-I Russia s no^eTf his be^n Unes. There had been eleven raids int,

Royal Metal Paste..................9c. tin Halifax.________ _______________ |forwarded to a Reuter despatch from only eight
25,. tin Oil, Edge Polish..........21c. g™,3A,VS™i .1 Hugh i P”îi°seems ÏÏ5 Th","” Sfc -«f %%'£=■%££ &

Spend, Me “l Newlon Iment is putting off its reply “i' "hj" KL
we gUar?.n7X ?0%tw Killam, sheriff of Westmorland, for the ently s. of Ll ?oun- da^” official announcement^

$17.00 to $4 benefit of his creditors is given in the the wishes of the capitalists of all coun ?<Heavy art|Uery fighting occurred
Royal Gazette. At a meeting of the tries. _____ the whole front, especially In the
creditors in Sheriff Jtillam s office this desnatch received via Am- I regions of the Forest of Pinon, Chev-
afternoon Inspectors are to be appointed. A Beriln th, Russian writ- 1 reux, and' the Californie Plateau (Aisne
-------------------%t,nftmat8nhtofaidthehea=rept„c: of! front);

To! WAY* lTr^mCr“C* termS had PaSSed the S’There wasnoMantry

' VTAX THE meÏ gp!

IIb.HEW PROGRAMME H «
#*■OPERA HOUSE lOffll ■Sp»,

is the night for thc regular 
of vaudeville programme 1rs? oïsth.™ «a...

ptShkes . giwd wti

ïErEtîS^arwSh^g
joKEs and dances; Gracie Emmett, The 
CM from Brin,” singing comedienne, 
thfc Broadway Duo------m a novel instru
mental feature; Frawley and West, ad- 
vaiped comedy gymnasts; Emets Com- 
edr Canine Circus, a troupe of highly 
trained dogs and doggies ; and chapter 
three of the new Universal seriaLdrama 
of thrill and adventure, “The Mystery 
Ship ” Two complete shows tonight at 
7.d0 and 9. Usual two shows tomorrow 
afternoon and evening. Same popular
prices.

bill

Z H-W 430.

Rlfltit
In a MARCUS Baby Carriage

We have on display in our show-rooms a most complete hne^of ®ab^erya™fL)nable
combination Re/d and Wood body. W.

invite your inspection.

LOU NEWS '
RUNABOUTS AND OO-OARTS 

From $3.25 to $17.75
over, care

RJiMU CARRIAGES
From $15.85 tb $40 j)0

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St;
. YOU’LL LIKE IT AT GEM 

Come tonight at 7.15 or 8.45. A good 
picture story of the Kentucky Moon
shiners; a dàndy comedian and good 

le team of comedy song and dance 
Rich feature picture to-

rdqjjb
performers, 
morrow. See page 11.

A. B. Capo, M. P. of SMbvile. WM . | A^^e,^^™.Gwho wî^emat at

-ütiiST'iï.t; pjz&jc. sjsrmr.
bermaff of Milltown (N. B.), was in the settling the dispute and that the
city yesterday. ««.retarv was instructed to answer the

H°n- A- R‘ f‘5p’°f Fredericton,- was ®o'mmunkation and express a willingness
lnjames^yHaS; of W. H. Thorne to treat^ them^th a view of com
te Co., Ltd., is In New York attending tog to some settlement, 
the national convention of new Edison bluB GEESE COMING,
distributors. A H Vallance, Most Loyal Gander,

and James D. Cherry, W. D. Davies and 
W. J. Davidson, members of the fefue- 
bec Pond of the A”dent and Honorable 

. Order of the Blue Goose, are expected in 
I -the city this afternoon to officiate at the 

coming installation of officers of the 
local pond. M. H. McLellan is .Most 
Loyal Gander of the tnaritime prov
inces.

fy Cause Headache and Grip.
XATIVE BROMO ««QUININE re- 

es the cause. There is only one 
Quinine.” E. W. GROVES sig- 

nature is on box. 80c.

V

Tills Week’smo

MONTREAL STANDARDJ POLICE COURT

!

Presents to Its ReadersWHEN IN NEED OF

Ladies’ Men’s end Boys WAR MAPAClothing call at The 
New Store

of the Western Battle Front, fromThe first of a series of remarkably accurate maps 
the North Sea to the Swiss border.

I r1
J MRS. JAMES RO0AN.
, Mrs. James Rogan, a weU known re- 
I sident of the North End, passed away at 
her home, 77 Elat street, at an early 
hour this morning after a lihgering iU- 
ness. She was a native of this city and 

, has a wide circle of friends who will 
I regret to learn of her death. Besides 
!her husband, she to survived by three 
1 sons, James and John of Augusta, Me„ 
i and Comdius of this city, also two 
! daughters, Mrs. Richard Payne and Mrs. 
John Hillas of St. John; one brother, 
Thomas Ellis, of Brantford, Ont- and 

'■two sisters, Mrs. John McCann of 
• Maine and Miss Fannie Ellis of Hart
ford, Conn. Her funeral will take place 
Monday morning.______________

GERMAN GOLD IN CANADA
Secret Service in Canada. Her actual expert-■

where prices will suit you, and ma
terials will please.

J. GOLDMAN, 2» WaB St. tf x A story of the work of a woman in th e
enoes.

LENTEN
SPECIALS

long uve the king
The first instalment of “Mary Roberts,’ ’ Rinehart’s latest novel.

.THÈ ACTUAL POWER OF THE HUN FOR ANOTHER
OFFENSIVE

By the foremost Military Critic in Europe, Hilaire Belloc. ____

Don’t Miss This Issue. Order Your Copy Today from Your Dealer!CONDENSED NEWS
The Winnipeg trades and labor coun

cil last night appointed committees to 
draft a resolution to the Dominion gov- 

over of the

*

GERMAN-AUSTRIAN TROOPS 
CONTINUE MARCH INTO 
RUSSIA ALMOST UNOPPOSEDLOCAL NEWS DO YOU KNOW

, You can read the newest and 
most interesting books for a 
few cents from Woman’s Ex
change Library? Open even
ings.

i

was

Notice of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50c._________

DEATHS
ROGAN—In this dty on 22nd Inst, 

Mary, beloved wife of James Rogan, 
leaving her husband, three sons and two 

brother and two sistersdaughters, one
t0F™nerai Monday morning at 8.46 from 
her tote residence, 77 Elm to
Peter’s church for requiem high mass.
FIHEFFER0N—In this city on Febru
ary 21, Bridget, widow of Thomas Hef- 
feron, leaving one sister to mourn. 

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.45 
• o’clock from the residence of Mrs. Ed

ward Lowney, 86 Sheriff street, to St. 
Peter’s church for requiem high mass. 
Friends invited.

KNOX—In this city on 
John Walker, son of the late James and
A traie Knox. '■

Funeral on Saturday from his tote re
sidence, 160 Sydney street. Funeral 2.80,
service at 2 o’clock.

•KELLY—At the 1st Eastern General 
Hospital, Cambridge, England, J. Vin
cent Kelly, leaving, besides his wife 
and four children, his mother, four sis
ters and four brothers to mourn.

(Boston papers please copy.) 
CARROLL—In this city, °n the21st 

tost., Agnes, beloved wife of Miles 
Carroll and daughter of the late Peter 
and Mary Toomney, leaving her hus
band, one child and one sister to mourn.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 p. 
m. from her late residence, 43 Garden 
street. Friends invited.

(Boston and New York papers please

“hart—At Hackensack, N. J., on the 
20th inst., It. M. Hart, Esq., father of 
Mrs. W. J. Ambrose, of this city. ____

Piles Cured to 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money 
OINTMENT fails lb cùre Itching, Blind, 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First ap
plication gives relief. 50c.

if PAZOI

ml “• SK DEGRES

, were suc-Phliadelphia, Feb. 22—The degree of 
doctor of laws was conferred upon bir 
Robert A. Falconer, president of the L ni- 
(versity of Toronto'; by the University 
of Pennsylvania, at the annual univer
sity day exercises of the institution to- j 
day Fifty students received degrees in 
courses. Sir Robert was the principal 
speaker at the exercises. His subject was 
“a distinctive feature of the English uni
versity suggested by George Washing
ton.”

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH.
Peabody, Moss- Feb. 22—Five persons 

were burned to death in a fire which de
stroyed a house and bam in West Pea
body early today. The house was oc
cupied by a family named Miller. Police -p-. CHOCOLATES
and firemen sent from here found the | ASSORTED IflUWimii»
buildings In flames and with no water gQ qUa]jty, special.......... ..

I
43c. lb.

69c.
29c. L L Sharpe 4 SonCARDS OF THANKS dren.

Gilbert’s Grocery!""rhiTfamily of the late Henry Hector Private ^^hold fumiture^t 

In their sad bereavement set. parlor lurnuure, cw

Jewelers and OptMu*i
. ST. JOHN. N. B. USEwish to 21 KING ST.i

i

».
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